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REGISTRATION OF NUPRSING HOMES.
The report of the Select Committee on the inspection

ad supervision of n-ursing hiomes hias beeni approved genier-
ally by the London Couinty Couniicil, but it takes exception
to the recommendation that appeals against refuisal or
cancellation of registratioil may le miiade to a referee
appointed by the Ministry of Health. It believ-es that the
)rocedure laid down in -egard to lyinig-ini lhomes in Lonidoni
is preferable-namelv, that suehI aplwals sihoutld be miiade
to a magistrate's cOurt. Anotlher recommendatioii, that
the super-vising authorities may dlelegate their powers to a
committee upoIn which both doctors anid nurses shall liave
some representation, is also regarded as openi to objection,
and it is considered that the Couinty Council shIoIIld have
complete freedom of actioni eitlher to delegate this po-%i-er
to one of its existing committees or to a specially coIn-
stituted committee which imiay inelude a specifiedl roportion
of personis of experience appointed by the Council.

EWELL COLONY.
Ewell Colony, after its evacuation by tile Ministr-y of

Penisions, is to be ulsed by the Londoin Counity Coiincil
durinig the next two 'ye.ars for the aceommnodlation of
100 men anid 329 womeen p)atients certifiecl uInider the
Luniacy' Acts. Dr. Leonard Henry WoottoIn, M.C., deputy
medical superintendent of Colney Hatchl, wlho has been
actinig at Ewell while it hias served as a hospital for
pension cases, has been appointed medical superintendent
as from February lst nlext at a salary (based oni p)re-warrates, and subject at the momenit to ani addition of £195)
of £800 a year, together witli an utnfurrnished houise.

SCOTTISH ASYLUM ]REPORTS.
THs 106th annual rel)ort of the Dtunldee PRoyal LuniiaticAsylum shows that during the year ending Jtlne 21st, 1926
83 patients had been treated. Anmon th(ese there. had been
7 deaths, all duie to nattural cauises; 2 were of epileptic.si who
lhad suffered from that disease for miianvyears; 6ye f ta 15
p)erSOlns admitted were voluintaryI pa;6tientsw oflws thlatiniereasing advantage is beinig takeii of eai lv admission
before the derangemenit h;as become so mIlar'kedi that com-
pulsory certification is necessary. The directors' reportsliows that the sum received for the board of patients in
Gowrie House was £5,148, and that duini-i;g the year seven
patients had been admitted at reduced rates of board,varying from £50 upwards.
The report of the Roval Asyluhm of Montrose for the Yeareniding May 15th, 1926, shlow's thlcAt tlhe number of patients

oli the register at the enid of the year w-as 726, an{d that thetotal number of cases treated duiring the y-ear' w$as 854.
The average age on admission was 45.1 Years, w-hile' one
patient was under 15, sevein under 20, and thirteein ovri70 years of age. In 39 of the- admnission-s tlhere lhad beena previous attack of mneital disorder. As a general rule
the health of those admitted was niuch below par, and 36were very weak. The general experience had been that asphysical health improved unider tfi- atment there was usually
a c,;rresponding mental change. The effect of the presenit
depression in trade had beeni shiown by an inierease of casesdue apparently to unemployment; tiey mnumbered 13, ascompared with 6 in the precedinig year. The increase inattacks apparently duie to alcolhol-18 as compared witlh 7in the preceding year-miight, it was thoutght, partly resultfrom the same cause. Attenition is drawn to tlhe fact thattoo little recognitiqn is given by the public to the tendency.in cases of mental depression to develop suicidal tenidenicies.Out of 39 cases of melancholia, 24 were acutely suicidal onadmission, and 12 had made attempts oni tlleir lives beforebeing certified. At the beginniinog of the year tlhere were28 voluntary boarders, and 16, on- 32 per Cent., of tlhe total
private admissions canine under ti'eatmne'lct in this way.The sixty-second anniiual report of the Invi-eirness DistrictAsylum, covering the Year to May 15tlh, 1926, slhows that
.there were then on the register 717 j)ersolis, anid that 867

patients liad been unAder treatmlienlt durinig the counrse of thle
year. The admissions during thie year numbered 162, anid
were 39 imore than in the precedinig year. Tlhey inclutded
72 cases of miielanchlolia, 47 cases of mlaniia, 33 c;ases of
demiienitia, of wliich 12 were secondarv to othier mental
disorder, alnd 19 associated with senile decav; there were
also 7 cases of conigenital mental deficiency. Hereditary or
famuily predisposition wi-as found to exist in 69 of the 162
cases, anid in 58 of the cases there had beeni at least onie
previous attack of miental disorder. Senility w.as tlheass1igllned cause in 39 cases. The marked increase of admiiis-
sions during the present year is explained as being related
to the adinission of plrivate l)atienlts to puiblic mental
hospitals anid the recep)tioln in these hospitals of voluuitary
p)atilents assisted by the rates.

ROYAL INFIRMARY OF EDINBUIRCH.
At a meetinig of the board of imianagers of Edinburgah

Roval Inifirnary, hleld oni November 22nd, it wvas reported
that the managers had received the propei-ty of Beech-
mouint; Murrayfield, valuIed at £15,000, bequeathed by thie
lIte Lady- Mary Anne Aniderson; it is to be converted iInto a
convalescen-t lhome; the same donor had also left a suitit
of £5,073 to the instituition. It was rleported a]so that
tle iiniimnber of cases awaiting admission to the infinilary
at Novemiber 1st, 1926, was 1,856. Attenitioni was drawi
to the fact tltat the waitinig list ha(l for a long tinme stood
at over 2,000, and it was explained that the fall in nullmbers
wias the r('slilt of the op,ening of new war-ds in the car, nilose',and thtinoat departtment. The nurmber of cases ilow awaitillnu
admiiission to that department was 97, as compared witl
237 iti the previouts molnth.

CHILD WELFARE IN GLASGOW.
A paiulhlet explaining a scheme for maternity aim(n hliildl

w-elfare in Glasgow has beeni prepared by D. A. S, M.
Macgregor, M.O.H. for the city, oin tlhe instriuntioll of thle
health committee. The basis of the chliild w-elfaire scheme
is to be the constultationi ceintre, w-orkinig ini conbniiation
with a svstem of regular home visitation of ti ainied and
voluntary v-isitors. The clhildl welfare staff in GIaisgow
iliieltides eight medical officers (women) and thlii tv-inine
.ilrses. The expenditure inv-olv-ed in coiinexion wi ith tlhe

mnitelritv and clhild welfare work carriedl out duirinig the
year to May 31st, 1926, was £122,215, of wlhich ap)proxi-miatelv £50000 was received from Governmenit gIraiits.
The charge of £72,000 againist the rates waas equial to
-1.663cl. in the,£. For the current vear the niet charge is
estimated at £63,450, equal to a rate of 1.417d. in the £.

BENEFACTIONS TO GLASGOW MEDICAL CHARITIES.
The late Mr. Robert Allisoni of Paisley, whio died

re ently, has left a large nutmber of legacies to v-arious
miedlical charities and otlher benievollent institutions in thle
West of, Scotland. The total sutm is £25,500; the i-esidne
of his estate, wvhiell is expected to be considerable, is to be
divided -bet.ween, Paisley Infirmary, Glasgow Royal In-
firmary, Glasgow Western Infirmnary, anid Glasgow Victoria
Infirmary. Amonig the other medical clharities that will
bei,efit to the extent of £1,000 eael are the Paisley Eye
Inhirmay`, Glasgow Eye Infirmary, the Glasgow Samaritan
Hospital for- Women, Glasgow Canieer Hospital, and
GwlasgQow Royal Hospital for Sick Childreni; thte Glasgow
Hospital and Dispe'nsary for Diseases of the Ear, and
G(lasgow Hospital for Skin Diseases, will each reeeive
£500.

EDINBURGH CONVALESCENT' HOME.
The Astlev-Ainslie Institutioni for convalescent patients

from the Royal Infirmnary of Ediniburgh is now pro-
ceeding witlh the seconid portion of its sceleme. The first
portiioni was san-ctionied about a year ago anid two plaviliois
for male anid female patienits, euch accommodating
abouit foirty persons, are niow iiearinig conipletioIn. Th1e
seconid portion of the scheme provides for the erection of
thrlee new blocks, includinlg a nurses' homne, sitting-rooms,
lecturle room, anld other adminlistrative buildinlgs. Thle
whlole is planlned for 150 convalescent patientvs, and
is dlesigned to act as an auxiliary hlospital bxetwe<en a
convalescenlt home and a hospital inl which treatmlent is
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provided. The schlemiie is to a great extent on the lines
of the chief irecomiimenidation made by the Departmental
Committee of the Scottish Board of Health for the estab-
lishlment of subsidiary lhospitals connected withl general
hospitals to ielieve the conigestion in the latteLo.

MEDICAL RESEARCH IN IRELAND.
A DISCUSSION on1 m1edical research was held oni November
19th by the Sectioii of Pathology of the Royal Academy
of Medicine in Irelanid. Dr. J. W. BIGGER, professor of
pathology and preventive medicine in Dublin UnLiversity,
whio was in the chair, gave ani openiing address, in wlhielc
lie limllited himniself to -laboratory resear(li, describiiig its
motives, prospects, methods, and embarrassments. The
difficulties of the research worker were partly inhlierenit in
hiis work and partly forced on him by tlheinecessity of
engaginig in teachlinlg, routinie diagnostic wvork, or public
lhealthl; it ouglht not to be niecessary to lhold over- research
work until such daily duties had been fin-islhed. The
present positioiniiimany university laboratories of patlio-
logy and bacteriology was a serious bar to progress in
research. He pleaded for the adequate payment of research
workers aiid for the encouragement of miiedical resear clI
in Ilrelanid, wlhere Iiitherto it had beenllmuchl neglected.
Dr. T. G. Moorliead dealt with cliniical researel, of whlicll,
he said, there was as much need to-day as there hiad ever
beeni. The tendency to replace the teaclhing of tlherapeutics
by education in scientific pharmacologv was, lie tliouglht, a
mistake, since thie action of drugs on healtlhy aiiinials
miglht differ from their effect on sick patients. To ensure
collaboration betweeii cliniciaiis anid laboratory w-orkers
duie credit slhould be given to the clinical aspect of the
case; too often thlis was regarded as unimportant by the
laboratory worker. Dr . Moorliead deplored the miieagre
salar ies of uiniversity teachers genierally, and hoped that
.the new, spir'it of progress in the Irish Free State woutld
result in a considerable increase in the endowmenit of
medical research. Mr. W. Doolini referred to the fame
of Dublin as. a centre of medical investigation in the time
of Abraham Colles, Cusack, and Henry Marsli. In the
preseiit state of poverty of the country IIreland was uniable
to keep up witlh wealthy countries, suclh as America, in tlle
race of scienitific progress, and it was impossible to carry
on research at present oii a grand scale. Cliniical reseaichl
needed greater consideration tlhani it was receiving, and
-every correctly performed surgical operation was a physio-
logical observation, the operatinig theatre being the laboria-
tor-y of the surgical worker. A whole-timiie teaclhing and
researchl surgical unit should be established for the study
of suichl problems as the true significance of Graves's
disease, the prevention of intraperitoneal adhesions, and
te phlysiology of bone. The pres-ent inadequate traininig
of studenits in research was lamented by Dr. T. T.
O'Fairrell, wlho considered it the caiise of lack of interest
after graduation, whicih accounited for the paucity of
investigators. Professor J. M. O'Connor agreed that all
researcli work slhould be associated with teachinig so far as
possible. Elaborate equipment was relaatively uinimportant,
anid much valuable research could be done witli inexpensive
al)paratus. lDr. W. MacFetridge thouight it was impossible
to expect funds from the Governiuiienit; the only chance of
obtaining mionev lay in private generosity. He believed
that by providinig in Ireland a body corresponidinig to tlho
Medical Research Council some support would be obtainied.
Whole-time researchl workers were nieeded in DuLbilini and
slhould be adequately paid. Dr. J. Speares said tha-it in
E4'nglaind the Medical Researel Council liad first been
financed by money derived fronm the National. Health
Insurailce scheme, and thoughlt that sometlhing silmiilar
might be done in tlhe Free State. More younig nien should
be admitted to lhospital staffs; in sonie cases simall salaries
were already being paid to eniable tlhemii to cairriy on worik
in lhospitals after graduation. In Dublin imeni were ineeded
to direct -researlch as much as to perform the actual
investigations.

LEPROSY: ITS TRANSMISSION AND TREATMENT.
STR,-Of recenit years a num1ber of statemenits ha1(ve

appeared, bothi in thiO medical anid the lay pre--ss, oii the
curability of leprosy by Various formIS Of treatment.
Certaini of these statemenits hiave been made by mne11 w\itlh
long and close experience of the disease, who hlaveClad
ample opportuinity of testinig the value of the par-ticilar-
treatmnenit theY advocate, in a larIge nu1imber of cases atid
over a lon1g 1period of years. Equ1ally forcible statements
have beeni miiade by others, lbased on isolated cases withou;t
havinig them unIPder obserivation for a sufficient tinme to
kniow if any improvem11ent which1 m11aY have occur1red wvas
Per1malnenit.
In the pres4nt state of ouir kniowledge-statemilenits withi

re,gaird to the cure of leprosy, in the ordinary sense of tihe?
telrim, as uinderstood by tim lay mind, are to be deprecated,
as thev are niot only imisleadinig to the puiblic, but are apt
to caulse bitter disal)pointillent to the patients themselves.

E'veryonie withi considerable experience of thie treatlenit
of leprosy has hiad cases in wlicih thie disease has undergolne
perio(ls of nore or less complete remission while unider some,
formi of treatmelit. These remiiissions hlave been too often
te-m-porary, anid, after a longer or slhorter inlterval, esl)e-
ciallv in1 earlY cas,es, a recruiidescence 11as aimost invariahlv
oceIn re(d. It is necessary, thierefore, before making definiite
statemenits withi r-egard to cure, that the treatmenAt emii-
ployed sho.tld be thioro-utghlyv te.sted,- and that the cases iII
whichl it is bein1g used shiouild be observed over a period of
years.

Aniothier inistance of a claimed cUre appeared in the last
issue of the BRI'TISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, in a paper by Dr.
E. Graiaxha Little, under the heading of " Acute niodular
leprosy originating in this country anid cured by vaccine}
treatment." As this case has only been under the-writer's
observation for about six miontlfs, it seems to uls that it is
premature to regard it as eured, however much the appear-
ance of the patient has im-ilproved during the treatmenit.

Thlere is another point inl the title of the paper which is
misleading and sonmewlhat alarming-namely, the de.scrip-
tion of the case as having originated in this country. The
case was that of a Chiinese studenit, whorwas slhowi-ni at the
.Royal Society of Medicine ini May, 1926, and who hlad only
arrived inl this counitry in November, 1925. He ivas seen
-bv one of us on May 28th, w-lWeni, in addition' to the niodular
outbreak, lhe showned ample signs of lhavin-g had nerve
leprosy for an indefinito p)eriod, certainly loniger tliaii six
monthis. Both hi.s ilniar nierves w-ere thlickened, there was
anaesthesia in the area of distribution of thle ulnar nerve
oni tlhe left lhanid, and comiimencing miilaini en griffe."

Tliree contact cases of leprosy, to our knowledge, lhave
originated ini this country of late years in patienits wlho
have never been out of the 'country, anid who lhave been
inifected by lonig anid close contact witlh relatives whlo
brouglht the disease from abroad. These were reported by
onie of us in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL (1925, vol.- i,
p. 107). The case referred to above does niot belong to that
category.-W_Ae are, etc.,

GEORGE C. Low.
J. M. H. MACLEOD.
PHILIP MAN-SON-BAHR.

Deemlwbr 3rd. JAM.ES1,, HB. SEQtTEIRA.

ADVISORY COMIMITTEE ON SPIRTTUAL HEALING.
SIat,-\e, the uniidersignied medtical members of the

Archbishop of Calnterbury's AdvisoLy Commiittee on Spiritual
Healinig, should be grateful to am-n liedlical l)Lactitioner
whlo couldd supply us witlh iniformiiationi regarding patiifts
whio hav-e received benefit fromii spiritual liealinig, wlhether
tlhrouglh an organli,zed miiission of lhealilng or individually.
'We appreciate that names could not be given without the
permission of the patients conicernied, and altlhouglh we

slhould like to lhave thenmi whlere conselt is gi-en, we slould,
nevertheless, be glad to recei-e aniiy information that can
properly be supplieed, a.s time desire of tJie committee is to
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